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, tlio tnllor , for fall goods.-

Vork
.

is progressing well on the new
pal cliurch-

.Jnkc
.

Mionp was arrested nenin yester-
day

¬

, on the oh rgo of gutting ilrunk and
dimming Ms family.

Permit to marry was veterday ghen-
toliPorgu W. Allan and Margaret Ualla-
filler , both of Oinnliu.

The policemen's ball netted for the
IIOJH ovi r w. 'I Ins gives eiieh one
intenvsU'd about WA brtietit-

.llorr
.

nml Henderson at the opera
hoiiA" Saturday night. A rich treat of-

iolitUal] uratur > . All -houhl atti ml.
The examination ofV. . F. Prow , tin-

railway man charged robbing one
} of a wateli , has been continued
until nnxl Saturday..-

A

.

. NorlhweMcrn brakesman named An-
derson , who lives on Aventio 1) , now suf-
fers frotn two broken rib." , a car door
having fallen ngain.st him ,

John Hanson was pulled in yplcnlay
for being drunk and for breaking a ghiss-
in ( ho window of l.autrop'f , saloon. He
squared the aeeonnt with the city and
for the glaf- , and bieathed free again.-

Lucius
.

Wells and family , who have
Iwcn living on Bancroft street , will next
week move irto thn large and clcg.ini
residence of Col. .Scott , on Oakland avo-
uno

-

, the latter propnring to Utko up his
residence in Omaha.-

Tlio
.

Htorm Tnefcday night interfered
HOmcwhatwith the revival meeting at. the
Alolhodlst church , but lust night there
was the usual crowd , and the meeting1 ?

will bo kept up through this and next
week , every evening.

There are only mxtecn prisoners in the
county jail , a smaller number at this time
of the year than for j ears past. Whether
the decrease IH beeatim oi the now jail ,

or hccunFO the world is growing bettor ,

or the ollieers of the law worte , is .1 ipies-
tion.

-

.

The ca. cs brought againstMr. and Mrs.
William Lihcrkcn tor assaulting the
children of Mrs. Atelvina Watson , were
taken from .Justice HendricLs to.Justice-
Schurz on a change of venue , and wore
yesterday dismissed , the prosecution
ueeiding to let the family trouble rent a-

while. .

The young folks of tlic Congregational
church have their literary
and social club , known as the "Merry
Thinkers , " S. A. being prcb-
idcnt

-

; Miss Carrie Spoonor , secretary and
treasurer. On Saturday evening next
they are to meet , for a Halloween frolic ,

miu will meet every two weeks for regul-
urse.ssionB.

-

.

The city council moots in regular ses-
sion

¬

next Monday night , Those who
have bills should not forget the rule that
nil claims must be tiled with the auditor
ono full business day before the meeting
of the council , the mayor Ixsing the. only
exception to this rule , he being allowed
to iilc his little bills at midnight , and get
them allowed at once.

The saloon men who wore behind in
paying the October licence , have been a
little stirred up by the order of the coun-
cil

¬

for the marshal to arrest all theo who
had not paid within throe days. A few
Imvt ) since como in , and to-dav is the last
dsty of grasc for the others. 'I ho marshal
cays ho has made no arrests thus far be-

caiifccthe
-

lime of the superior court is so
taken up with a civil ease that the judge
cannot licar thu cases if the arrests are
made.-

O.

.

. W. Butts has now fairly established
himself at No. fit'J Broadway , and i
demonstrating the fact that Council
Dlufl'a IK an excellent distributing point
for California fruit. He is handling the
choicest and best fruits , he having been
long associated and thoroughly expe-
rienced

¬

in this special line , and ho has
nclded a general commission business to
his enterprise.

The statement made by ono of the
evening papers that the new postmaster ,
Tom Bowman , did not have to give as
largo bonds IIH did the old po.stmaster ,

Booms to bo an error. Armour gave 40-

000
, -

bonds as postmaster and $15,000 as
disbursing agent. Bowman has gh en a-

like bond as postmaster and 21.000( as
disbursing agent , his bondsmen qualify ¬

ing in the sum of § ,'00000.
The Jirst arrest inhioh the new

captain of police claims to have taken
part was an unknown man who was HO

ilrunk that ho could not give his name ,

nnd who was takrm in by the combined
cliorls of the valiant captain and Olliecr-
Austin. . It is to bo regretted that the
man's naino could not be learned , as-
vhon ho gets sober enough to realize

what an opportunity he has miffed of
having his name immortalized , he will
eit in sackcloth and ashes.

When business is a little slack about
the city scales the topic of discn i-ion now
IH llie statement made by an old experi-
enced wciglimaslcr , that , if only the front
wheels of a wagon rest on the scales , and
the weight taken , and then only the hind
wheels rest on the teak" * , and the weight
taken , these two weights added together
will make just the u (tight of the wagon
itself. Many insist that this cannot be ,

nnd state reasons for the faith that is in-

llicm , but experiment after experiment
Inia been made to i-how that it is so , and
yet the arjpiments and "whys" ami-
"howfl" continue.

The job rooms of the Br.i : in this city
. .ill soon be mpplied with power in the
form of a largo water motor , the work-
men

¬

now putting it in place and making
the necessary connections and changes
U'hu business has grown so rapidly and
to snob an extent that power has become
n necessity. Other changes are constantly
Ijcing made for the butter , and now inn-
turiul

-

and new styles of typo anil novel'
tics in Block arc continually being ndded-
.Jt

.

is HID intention at all times to bo fully
lip with the demands of those who want
Ibo very best work and thobo who want
the latest styles and noveltie-

s.WantedGood

.

cook at Hevorc house.
Woman preferred. Ikutreferences re-
wired.

-
.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
ffltato loans , J , W. , & K , L. ticjuire , 10-
11'eurl street ,

Lamps cheap at HoinarX 20 Main St.

Cottage ranges. ( larland Move , Ha-

iliiint
-

Homed and llub heaters ot tin ; very
3ntcst patti.niB at bed rock prin s , at-
Coopu iV McCico's , No. ! ! Main stn 11-

.Kor

.

everything in tlio urocory line gici-
bu in-v lii ni ot' Kintv. & Kli-rb , Jiiv!

i. a Mini. Jjvoothing new and
I j.ni'.v groceries a specially.-

Jlo

.

euro nnd a1your! grocer for the
lyrad made at .Smilti VLocreko's bakery ,
[No , fi' ' ! < Main fiircet. It is the very bcht-
inatlo Try It anillm convinecd.-

WAXIKI

.

) Wheat , corn and o.its in car-
lots Liberal ndvancis nv.idi ) on all cnn-
fiignmi

-

nil , IM il. V.Fuller , CuiiiK-il HlutV ,

Iowa , and Oniiihn , Neb-

.If

.

yon wWi to innko legitimately from
tan tp titty dollars per day wntu-l lndd
Smilh , 'No. HI Fourth ntvcct. Council
UUills.

IS AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS.P-

wo

.

Narrow Escapes from Serious Railway
Accident * in tlio Yards ,

POLICEMEN WITH NO BONDS.-

Tlio

.

Troolilo AVIlli tlic Kewcrng-
oicmN'otoi IVoin a I , It Ho City

OM Aoolileut-
nt Xeolu ,

lltiltwny-
A. . 11. Winder , wh'lo' switching in the

eastern ! of the Union Pacilic yards jes-
orday

-

, as ciiught between two bnmiiers-
nnd badly The result of his
njniies cannot yet bo full deterniiued ,

but it is not thought that they will pnne
very -erious.

S. A. Anderson , a brakeman on thn
Northwestern , was quite badly hurt , nnd-
n a peculiar wny. lie had ju t made a-

uouplmg in the yards here ,
Hid had stepped back , when the car door
VI 1 oil'trilling( him in the chissl , knock-
nir

-

him down and breaking two of his
ribs. Ho wan taken to his homo on-
Ayenuo D , nnd it is thought ho will bo
laid up for a month-

.Irresponsible

.

I'ollocnion.
The policy of having policemen servo

without giving any bonds Is ono which
should bo corrected , nnd unless the
nayor , who is the head of the police
ferro and claims appointing power , pro-

P

-

< H S to sco to it that responsible men
ire put on , and that they givu the neces-
sary

¬

bonds , the council .should take it in-

mud. . The HKI ; has called attention to-

tlio fact that a special policeman the
other night shot a citizen , as is claimed
without provocation or oaiibe to warrant
such an act , and when inquiry is made
t is discovered that tin1 special has tiled

no bonds. Another instance is cited in-

he eaM ! of Win. Hrix , who seems to be a
faithful henchman of the mayor's , and
whom he IIPCH as a special policeman at-
nndry times. It is understood that ho
las been put on the force until after oleo-

; ion , and yesterday ho made ono nrrost.
lint iiKiulry at t o clerk's ollice revealed
the fact that he lum not tiled any bonds.-
To

.

fend out men without any ollioial re-
sponsibility

¬

to strut about and jiaradc-
vuthority over better citizens is certainly
i queer way to conduct oily allairn. and
>ends shoul I at least be required , and

they should be filed before the oilicer ou-

ters
¬

the service , unless some special
Miiergency arises , when specials are
needed , and in a hurry.-

Tlic

.

Sewer System.-
Yeslerdny

.

Mr. Williams , of Chicago ,

the engineer who made the plans for the
system of sewerage here , arrived in.-

ho. city for the purpose of consulting
with the city ollicials in regard to the
matter. There scorns to be. some trouble
ibout the storm sewers. The house
towers so far Koem to give satisfaction ,

except the ono on Main street, but the
chief defect churned there is that there is
not quite enough full between Hroadway-
ind the creek , and at the corner of
{ roadway and Main street there is an-
infortnnato obstruction in the form of a
large water main , and the sewer pipe
was laid under this , go that there is u
neck which lills up necessarily. As the
tower pipe has to pa.ss this water main.
and the la'' tor cannot bo removed , this
l > lan was decided upon to pass under ( lie
main. Still by Hushing occasionally this
partof the house sewer has been rendered
to as to bo of service.-

It
.

is the storm sewer which is troubling
the most. It t-eems to be a question as to
whether this is a fault of the plans or of-

he construction. Some of the sewers
Imvo tilled uj > with dirt , which has washed
town iii Mich quantities from the bluH's.-
Mr.

.

. Williams , on cMimining into the
matter , seems of the opinion that with
the peculiar soil here it is advisable to-

iut| in catch basins of large size , so that
they will catch the dirt , and these can bo
cleaned out from time to time. It is
probable that this will be done , arid it is
predicted that with this chantre tin ;

fctorm sewers will be found in other re-
spects

¬

to be all that is to bo desired.
The council has objected to bottling

with Mr. Williams until the plans proved
to bo more satisfactory , ana this is also
one of the occasions of the visit. There
is a balance due him he claims , and this
lie wants , as he says he lias tilled his part
of the contract.

NotCH from Ncola.-
NKOLA

.

, Oct. 27. The catholics con-

cluded
¬

their scries of missionary lectures
here lust evening. They have been holding
meetings hero for the past week which
have been attended very largely. The
missionaries are to leave today.-

A
.

brother-in-law of Thomas Skinner ,

chief of police of Council Bluffs , living
about seven miles west of here , met with
a serious accident yesterday about a-

o'clock , which resulted in the breaking
of his leg. Dr. S. N. Harvey was called
to euro for him. The man was in the
Held husking corn and when he went to
start his team one of them lagged some-
what , and in his undertaking to hurry
the horse ho was caught by thn double
trees and thrown under the wagon wheel ,

it passing over and breaking Ins leg.
The Mutual Protectionists had a party

at tin1 residence of K , P. Brow n last Sat
unlay evening , at which all had a very
pleasant and agreeable time.

Mrs Bonlsley and Mrs. U. llandbury
have recently returned from WakelMd ,

Neb. , where they Imvo been visiting relat-
ives.

¬

.

A republican convention for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting candidates for township
olllccs was held hero last Saturday at
which the following were nominated
Kor justices ot the peace. K. Clark and
E. I' . Brown ; for constable , L. I ) . Whit-
liny

-
; trustees , O. if. Smith ; for board of-

Hiii iTvi ors , John Buchanan.
The democratic township convention

was held here to-day , and thn following
parties were selected : For justices of the
peiico , William Sohierbroek and S. K-

llamitt ; constable , Patrick Foley ; for
trustees , II. S. Watkin.t , road
Ira . ) ones.

A Cltyof
Iowa , Oct. 37. This

town of '.V10 inhabitants might be called
a e.ity of churches. Tlmre arc seven of
them , uiul they arc line buildings when
compared with the uf the town. The
Western normal college is al.so quite an
institution , and the Bui : man is informed
has:1: larger .scholarship than nny year
prfvinu * . Shciiandoah also supports a-

Jari'ii public school. Improvements here
uru quite nnmcrotM , and a reaction IMS-

si t in since the small pox scare of last
winter , A number of commercial men ,

"bummers , " as the grangers arts pleasi d-

to eall llit'in , take In this place and
usually stop oil' all night , as the Blndgett-
housolh ono of the bust in this scctii.ii.

The lateht addition to th iumacr! |
list is the Ueporter. Itill Im iviucrn-
bered that the Shcuanduah li-! | ortir-
"wont out" last December , and ha > been
out until October' , whi n it again iiiado
its appearance , uiih ( i W. (Junuibon as
editor and proprietor. Mr. ( innnUon is-

II a postal clerk between Council HUilVxaiul-
JJ Brunswick , Mo. , and has scut in his ru-

n'gu.illon' before hn becomes nn ' ''offen-
sive

¬

burlmu . " He quits tue r< > ll l 0" Vd-

cola vcr 1 .

Last. Saturday night City Mnr hnl or-

rell
-

had n diilieiilty with Billy Staples , a-

ha rlxn1 , who wished Worrell to arrest a
man who was drunk and disorderly.-
Worrell

.
claimed Staples had given tins

man whisky , and to pinpltnsizr his claim
struck Staples on the left nrm with a
club , breaking the arm in two places.

>
For Inrdwnro and hou p furnishngs

get prices of Cooper & Mc(5ec( , No. 41
Alain direct , _

Personal I'nrnKrniilifl.1-
i.

.
. Rlowart , of Tort Madison , wns at-

Ogdeii jesterday.-
H.

.

. W. Young ia nt homo from a trip
for Kiif ell & Co-

..lames
.

. 1 $ . Buff, of Atlantic , was at the
I'aeilio yesterday , ,

Mrs. T. M. Kdwnrdp , of Woodbine , was
in the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. < 5corg i l.ebblngton have
returned from Kansas City.-

A.

.

. S. , of this city , is attending
court this week at Mount Ayr.

Colonel Corhrnn was yesterday slink-
ing

¬

hands with his Council Blunt * friends.-
I.

.

. P. Mnrcellus , of Hampton , was
among the iownna at the 1'aolllo yester-
day.

¬

.

Superintendent Merrill , nf the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quliiey , dined at the Ogden
yesterday.

John B. Christian , of Hamburg , a
grain buyer well known in business cir-
cles

¬

, was here yesterday morning.
Henry and E. 11. Winder Imvo sold

out their interest * in Shelby county and
gone to Kunxns where they have bought
a quarter section of land.-

T.

.

. A. Sprague , the enterprising man-
ager

¬

of the Sandwich Manufacturing
company , Is now the happy father of a-

brignt and promising lift maiden , who
arrived at the homo Tuspday nig-

ht.Kintz

.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

No. 1GS - Broadway.

Opposite Ogden House ,

Council Bluffe ) - - la.

This house being a new one , conse-
quently

¬

stock is n : w and
fresh.

Prices as reasonable as any otlnir gro-
eery in the wo&t.

One trial is all we as-

k.KINTZ

.

,

Grocers.

ONLY HOTEL
In Coimiill liluffa having

Fire EsoapeA-
mi all itmcioni InipvovemcntH , call bells , flro-
nhtnn liolls * , etc. , m uiu

CREST ON HOUSE !
Noa. "15 , 'l" and L'l1)) , Main Slroot ,

MAX MUIIN , 1'ropriolo-

r.H.

.

. SCHtJBS ,

Justice of tlie Peace.O-

llico

.

Over American Uxpross ,
COUNCIL nt.UIIOWA.] ! .

Thorough Instruction on tlio Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE AID THEORII'-

crsonsOc'iious of reeelvliiK Iiijtruutluu-
tlio above will pli.-uso call on or uddreB-

dProf. . G , B. Lipferi ,
NJ'I ! ) Pint CoiiJll lllarj , IJ.TIT-

IIOS. . OKHCKR. vi. vr. n. vasv.

OFFICES SS PtTSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

t I ''Hl ) IK-

CTk"CA1NTDEE "

vaiit-
DOUBLE THICK

OrOn! ry ltu.ltr) Hoota-
lwar wpBr oot flrnt oa

the bill.-
11KI8

.
urn thhUe (hick

on the lull , and

Dounu :

Ifcit etoncmka ! lluhbrr-
In tlio tnuUct.

lUits louder than
oiher boot and the
ruicc so moitcn.
Call and cx

mine the

FOR SALE
FOR BALK BY

T. N. Bray
GKKKKAh AOKNT ,

UOUOLAS STUKET.
OMAHA Nui

uv-

K oyal Havana Lottery
( A Oovra.s'MENT UBTITUTIDN

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 10 to 14 Days ,

Tickets
.

In llltlis. Wholes , J5. riivtmtu ilni-
ruia.

to no maiilpulutlon , nut couirnlxHl by
tlio piirtlL'S In inH-ifci. It In tlio fuiruat ( liin.clii-
tlm iiulinuof tlianco In oslsunu'C-

Tor tli'kuts upiily to Rllll'rflJV & CO. , VJ-
Ulliuuanuy.N. . Y. my : M.irWI S41W. , W.Miil-
utruot , Kiuiiuu City, ilo.

- . *& . <

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICi

.
: . Special (tvcttl cm nt , such tn-

Ixet , Found , To Ixinn , For * ln , To Kent , Wants
IJonnllnff , etc. 111 l o Intoif cd In this ( oliitnn nt
the low rate ot TKN tiiN'CS 1T.H MNT. for the
first ln crton! nud FIVE CtiNTS 1'Bll MN1I for
cnch sntifoqiient ln rr iou. I.onvo n lvcrtlM>-

our onico , No. tJ 1'witl etrcct , ucur

A Oormnn Uiitchrr. Oood-
nnil> < Mtiiily Job to KMHmun. . Aildrt ea or

cull for I' . II. , Hr.nonie rCdtiucll HUUt-

s.WANT1JD

.

Anniod Ot'Miinn lioy. Mut FpcnV
uiul nnxllsU , nnd write n-

lumd. . Aiipllrudnn uui-'t bo rnndi In urltlniri-
nly.( . McMKhon A. Co. , No. 4 1'eatl St. , Council
limn * .

SALE -IV-lntf di sli-olii of niovlliff to-
J Ilinitlin , on ncoount of my tiuolne , 1 ntrer-
lorMi'e' my rinliK'net ! , t rtiiT rourlli nvoiuio-
iindNiuth Butjot. liuiulru ou jiromtsus. A. P-

.Ilniiniutl
.

,

WANTK1) A Rood jctrl lor j-'cnenit lioueo-
Nn. tr.i( Ilitticroft htlfut.

1UJNT A ciT-room non o , ten mlnutrsFoil * rroin liuvlnn-i , city wntor , well mid cis-
tern.

¬

. 1'or ri'itt rhvun.
foil HUNT No. 130 Hnrrl on ptn-rU thrcr-

ooms. . MC.MAIIOS Co. ,
IV-ml street.

rou-
NO. . t T For MiUuir wni , n v iry lllnlnil tcnns.

Council IlhitT' PnH| r Mill. coni)0oto) , with
tlio liuyo bonrdliiK IIOIIMI nnd tlui1 * ) ncivs of

.
No. sn A li plirf.a) provrrty In Chcrnkoo ,

hrnikiHi c-ounly. lowu. 111 tnulo for wcMrruI-
ntuit. . Vnlnii , nUuit f l.uo.-

No.
.

. IRV-A bcuuliriil homo In the town of Huntl-

iiitp.
-

. Mills county , town , lor Nt'ow-Mi hind.
nine , fV oa-
No. . 11 A nrxxl bnf-lno'is jmijKrty nnd nl o n-

uoo l nvldonco iirujMTly In tlm town nl Ulit'iivo-
Sli'l.t'iin eouuty , 111 . Ion down lor ewt.li or will
tuchtuiKu for novtvni liuiil0.-

No.
.

. 1T A pphiulld fiirni , well Improved , (UO-

ncros in IilckiiiHiu tHiinity , town , Jotnlnpc the
town of Spirit LuUo. I'l-ico , tor a "liort Utno ,

l" per Here.-
No.

.
. Iftt to 1STin four Inprovoil fnims In-

I'hllllpt county , KutiMis. cncli itli n Hiniill in-

cumlTiitK'o.
-

. llin ( ill In1 c.xchunoilforu-
iiiiu'iniilir.rodvlJd laiiil In Nclinwkii.-

No.
.

. 1W1 1JU Hire* In Holt county. Sob. , tMirtly-
improviHl , HI n. lijr liiirifiiliS! unia tochiuiiro
lor merchnndlou.-

No.
.

. M A line two lory lirlrt rf hldoiioo , one
of timing locntioiiK In l oiitiuU Illull !' . will tmdo
for ptMid iniliictinlM'ivil Kixnsaa or Xvlmicknli-
nirt'1. . Vnlnii. J1XM.-

No.
( .

. I'M find ll-Aretwoothnr t cimtful! hoinra-
In Illurtti , hlch ensli iinyni'iiis will buy
ut u Intnmln.-

No
.

W A bi'iiutlriil mi livrttlon In Iowa
City , lowii , will ( ichnn o for wettcrti hinds.-
Viiine

.
, f . .un-

n.TliiMilMivn
.
nro otilj a fiiw of our Muelul buri-

rnlns.
-

. Kjon'veunl nujtlilntr to trudi-or fell ,

or wunt t i "ell nny renl nitn'e or im rclum ll = o ,

write ii" . Wo liinu snveiul KO I f ln-'Us uf Rouil-
ntotllldufiU lands. SVvAN i WM.hKil.

( > uiiol! ItlulU , touu.

Council BMs Carpet Co.

Our PUx'li IH now coniplnfo lu iivrry tlr imrt-
meat mill contuiiiu all tJitflttWbttUlobUivlclJ'iHJta-
In

'
, ! l !

' ' '
, i ! . . n '

B * J '

CARPET8,

C'UliTAINS ,

SHADES

PHOLSTERY GOODS
,

ETC. , inc.

T-

UBLargest
-

Stock

Lowest Prices.TI-

115

.

ONLY UX01.USIVK C.UIPKT IIOUPR IN-

W)5SXJKN) : IOWA-

.PAMI'I.KS

.

ftir ii,1io4 upon Hnioilton) ) ! ) to o-

of town ji

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORD K-

ECaipet Conipa-

nyMM TICKET OFFICE

J. L. De BEY01SE , Agent.-

No.

.

. I 07 ; MucIl! Illutr-

s.ioirxni.in.uri'9.

.

.

Tlio foiU liix H DID tlmft of nrrlvM nni-
lili'mrturt| uf tnilnx by i iitMl Hiuuliiril tlnin , nt-
tlm local depots. Trains luiui | niiihli'rili-iut' | Ion
inlnuti < AoHilivr utiU airho ti-u inliiuti'b lutor.

. '

CIIILAOO .1 NOIWUiHTiiN.f-
ls''S

: ( .
A. M . aiull mill Ifxiitfss . fi.v; ) 1- . M-

.lWl'
.

; . M. Aa'oiiiniyilatloii. 1WU: . M ,
tjWJl' . u ,.KvprKiUtfi.: . . M-

.Cllll
.

AOO & IUIUK II-I.AM ) .

0J5A.M: . JlallanilltM'r"hS' ( . 0'l: i . it-
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CHRONIC DISEASES r m i

OUT Unity > cnr ' jni-
.( . II I''u.l fitrti 1,1'u'iiull llutr| <

THE KEW YORK ,

Piumbino : Co ,

552 BE.OADWAY..

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public end Private Systems

cf Sewerage.

Water woikfl and Ventilation dofcigned

and constructed.
Plumbing work in all its bnmchcs.This

company have ono of the bctt uw'orted-

slocks of plumbing goods in the west

KstimntcB furnished.1-

1A11RY

.

131R10NB1NK ,

Manager

Now York Plumbing company CM Broad-

way Council Blull's. Telephone No 27.

ri

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

is Fa ! ! & Winter Wear

b' nnd Iloj1-1 JJuiinrjft Suits.-
Wens'

.
am ! llojs1 Dross Snlin.

Children * ' IJvcry Jav ami I'rcF.s Suit*.
Oveioontc for > l m , Jlojs anil CblMren.-
Me

.

reliant '1'nlliirHult-
s.iicrdiutit

.

Tullu-

Hrrclinnt Tailor Trowpern.-
K

.

iunt to tlin liott , to oidvr ,
Atlilllf tli price.
rut Mono' Suite and Overcoats.-
l

.
an Jii'iih' SullH sum

>"ut JlciiB1 Tr
Foamiest , Flilrtq nnd Tn wrs In Kcott'h weeK

Mt'ilIuHlixI .' VurlolK , lixtia llturty Halliri traiiK,

1'imcy Cnloroil Wooli anil <l nuoliucs , Trom-

KK ; cuuh to $ i. 'A ).

DUHLAP fi D STETSON HATS

F Jli Tin : TAM, or IHCO.

Gloves ,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Of flrstrlnfig qualities and |uVol< .

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
to nnd UH Hnmdway. C'ounoil Illiilffj , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Mat * and KVdrnil-
UOD.IIS 7 ;uii t), o iifi. .

DRESSMAKING ,

CUHING AND FITTING-

.ForiniTly

.

ol Now York ,

No. Ill Pearl Street. Council Illudd , Jew

GOODS

MRS. D. AJENEDICT'SM-

o.

'

. 8.17 IlroUl rity , Council llhiirs.

Hair G-oocls of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all tyles
Beady Made.J-

V'o.

.

. 837 Broadway.

O TT-

sr

Was able to buy so many good goods for so lit-

tle
¬

money as now , at the low cash sales at

LOOK AT OXTK

Silks , Tricots ,

Homespuns and Boucle Dress
Goods-

.Sucli

.

Bargains in Blankets
and Flannels.

Our stock of

asxcL,:

Are particularly choice , and our prices for thein
are the lowest they have been in twenty years-

.i

.

441 COURCIl BLUFFS ,

No TKAVSLING AGBKTTS !

EMPLOYED BY J. M PHILLH'S , WHOLESALE DEALER IN-

No.

A

. 413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Our customers get the benefit of the expense thus saved. Send for price lints.-

llrick

.

liiilldinffS of any hind raised > r movdd anil Mithfnctlon guaranteed. Frumo houses mora
on Uttlc Giant truukB thu bttt In the worM.

1010 1)U) ) BT. , COUN'CU , , 1OAW.

Have removed to their New Store ,

Is. 32 & 34 Main and 33 & 35 Pearl Sts. ,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF THE POSTOFl-'fCE ,

Whore they have put in u new ntwk of-

Ladies'' and Gents Furnishing Goods ,
He , , Etc ,

Amony whioh are the following

Hats and Caps , G-loves and Mittens , G-ent3'
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.UO-

OTH
.

ANUSllOI , TllUNKS AMI VAMSLS , MONAHCH I'lNl' S IU-
T3Ladies1 Chlltlvan and Mtesett' Underwear , '

Hosiery and Gloves , Cloaks and Shawls, Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana
Flannels , Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
.No. m :iid) M Main Slivot , (Joiiueil Ulu 11

Kit , W inul U5 Piiurl Stniet.

- AND

No. 2Q Main street , Cotincil Bluffs.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to'-

t Hii.l Giiiiriul lluuav t'x-'l . Intluillnu New :uij booonil Kami I'-

dBY
nlliuc,

M. DROHLICH ,
V03 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFF3 ,


